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A MANIFESTO.

Parnell Issues His Promised
Statement

Confidential Interviews WitU Gladstone
acd Horisy Made Public.

Fully Determined Nal to Resign the Lead-

ersfcip of tbe Irish Parly—A Counter

Hanifesto Promised.

Fj:<c -1 toTUK MuHSINfI CAI.I*

London, Xov.28.—Paraoll's manifesto to
the Irish people, which was issued to-night,

is. very lengthy. lie begins by saying:"
Tiie integrity and independence of one

section of the- Irish Parliamentary party
.-. having • been apparently sapped and de-

stroyed by the wire-pullers of the Liberal
party, it has become necessary for me, as
the leader iftile Irish party, take counsel
with you, and, having given you the knowl-

edge which is in my po>SL'ssion, ask your
judgment' upon a matter which now solely
devolves upon you to decide. The let-
ter from Gladstone to Morley, writ-
ten for the purposo of influencing
the decision of the Irish party in
the choice ol leader, and claiming for the

-Liberals and their leaders the right to vote
upon this choice, is tlie immediate cause of
this address, the purpose of which is to re-
mind you and your parliamentary repre-
sentatives th.it Ireland considers the inde-
pendence of her party the only safeguard

within tlie constitution and above and be-
yond all other consideiatious whatever.
The . threat in that letter, repeated so in-
solt-ntly on so many platforms and innunicr-

British newspapers, compels me to out

c you information which, untilnow,
has been solely in my possession, and which
v<"tien.ible you to understand the measure
of the lots with which you are threatened
unless youconsent to throw me to the En-
glMi wolves now howling for my destruc-
tion."

Gladstone's pi:orosAi»

Parnell then tells how at Hawarden last
November he received from Gladstone the

details of what that gentleman and his col-
leagues proposed with regard to home rule,
hi the event of the next general election
favoring Uie Liberal party. Upon the sub-
ject of tlie Irish members, in the Imperial
Parliament, Gladstone told hrui tnat inor-
der to conciliate English public opinion, it
would be necessary to reduce the Irish rep-
resentation from lho to 32 vion the settle-
ment of the land auestisn. Gladstone inti-
mated that while he would renew his
at:empt to settle the matter by imperial
legislrfthinon the lines of the Land Purchase
Billof 18NJ. he would not undertake to put
uny pressnrc upon his own side; in other
words, that Irish legislation was not to be
given tlie power of settling the agrarian

difficulties.
IBISB CONSTABULARY.

With regard to the control of the Irish
constabulary, it was by Gladstone, in
view of tin1necessity of conciliating fucli-h
public cpu.i n, that itwould be necessary,
to leave tiiis fc ice und the appointment ot
its officers under the control of imperial
authority for an indefinite period, while the
funds for its maintenance would be couipu!-
eor.ily provided cut of the Irish revenue. A
period of ten cr twelve ye;irs was suggested
as the limit of tirr.e doring which the ap-
poiniment of Judges and resident Magis-
tratts should be retained in the bauds ol the
imperial authorities.

l'as-ing to an expression of his opinion oil
tlie;e points, which, Parnell says, repre-eut
his views then and now, lie says, withregaid
to the retention of Irish members, he hold*
that the concession of full powers to an
Irish Legislature equivalent to those of a
\u25a0state of the American Union, the number
and position of the members so retained
would become a question of imperial con-
cern, ami not ofpressing or immediate Im-
portance for the interests of Ireland; but

. witn ih.it tinpsrtant and a!l-enero39ing sub-
jects of agrarian reform, constabulary and. judiciary appointments, lelt

'
either under

• imperial control or totally unprovided fur,it
wuuid lie the height of madness for any
Irish leader to imitate Gratiau's example
and consent to disband an army which has

•.cleared the way to victory.

•. ". OrrOSED THE PLAN.
'-•; "'rfurther undertook," says Parnel!, "to
. uso every legitimate influence to leioncile. Irish public opinion \u25a0to a gradual coming

into lorce of the new privileges and to the
postponements necessary for English opin-

; ion witn regard to the constabulary eon-
: tiol

"
and judicial . appointments, but

...1 btrcrjgly dissented from, the
'pro'

yuseti- ledurtiou of the number of
\u25a0 members during the Interval of probation
\u25a0and pointed to the absence of any prospect

.' of a laod settlement by Parliament as a con-
EtitutiquaJ and overwhelming 'Ira/ upon the

.''prospects- ol permanent peace and pros-
• pei'iiy in Ireland." At the conclusion of

\u25a0' tiie interview Parnell was Informed that,
lending tne general election, Gladstone and
i.is colleagues were agreed that silence

\u25a0 \u25bal-.iiulj be preserved with regard to- these
..points of difference. 'Ihe absence of any
. provision for the settlement of the agrarian"

question, of any policyon the part of the
.' Literal leaders. Parnell says tilledhim with

\u25a0 concern an.l apprehension.
A CONFERENCE WITH MORLEY.

On the introduction of the Land Purchase
ljillby the Government at the commence-
ment of toe last session, Morley conferred

lib him, having regard to the avowed ab-
itnceol any policy on the part of tlit- Lib-. erals.

-
Parnell strongly advised ilciley

tig.iibsi any direct challenge to the principle
Ol State aid to laud purchase, and that they

-. thuukl direct their efforts on its second read,

/ iiig.to- the assertion of tin- principle of local
coulri'L in this ilcrley ucrt-eu.witlt him,
but wh«, at the same time, hampered bythe
extreme section of Ills arty, leadbyLsibou-
cbeie, aud in a subsequent interview irj:—

..pressed. upon -I'arnell the necessity ofmeet-
ing ILeTrading of the bill witha direct nega-

\u25a0\u25a0 tive and asked IJiiito undertake the niotkii.
," \u25a0 ... y' FALSE STKATEGV.

'

\u25a0 "Iagreed on condition that 1was not to
.•attack thi! principle of measure, butconliuc
•niyseli to a criticism of the details. 1

\u25a0 think," -dys Parcel, "this was false strat-
.«-ay, but itwhs a strategy aduuted out of re-

gard to.. EngiUh prejudices, aud radical pe-
tuliarities. idid tiiu Lest poiisibli- under
li.f circumstances, and the keveral days'

\u25a0 dttato on tie second reading contrasts
"favorably with.Laboucnere's re cent abortive

attempt- to interpose a direct negative to the
first tedding ol a similar billyesterday."

. • . •'•: A BXOOB9 INTKJiVIEW.
'.': Just;, belore the cotiiUienceiiient of this
"•-.rejsictii Paruelt bad 'another interview with
f:il6rley,and impressed upon him the policy

•'. oi an oblique niithod of procedure with-
"retereuce to the Land Purchase Billand the
necessity' and importance of provid-

\u25a0 ing
*

lor a -question of local con--
trol and limitation in application' of
ihe funds. -."He asrocd with me," say*
rarnell, "and 1 (.tiered to move on the tirst

.'readini; of the bill an amendment in favor
\u25a0 or this

'
local control, advising, if this was

rejected, that itmight left to the Hadicals
.oil its second reading to oppose the princi-

ple of the measure. 1left.Moiley under il:e
\u25a0 impression that this would be my duty, but,
inaudit. he made a remarkable proposal,

A:KKMAJtKAIiLEPBOP,O6TRO9. •:'
"BeXening to the probable approaciiiDg

Tlctory of the Liberals he suggested :some
coiiMdlratioiiS as to the future of tlie Jrit'li
party mid asked me whether 1would be
.willing to accept the ofli.-e of Chief Sec-
retory of Ireland, or whether Iwould
allow another party to Sake the position.
He also put before me Urn desirability of• fillingone of the law ollices of the Ciowu in

. Irciuiiu by a legal member of my party. I'• told him, amazed as 1was at Iho proposal.- that 1could not agree to forfeit in any way'
the Independence of my party or its mem-bers; that the Irishpeople had trusted me

because they believed the declaration Imade
at*Cork in 18S0 represented tnv conviction,
and that Iwould on no account depart from
it, as iconsidered Morley's proposal that we
'should allow ourselves to be absorbed into
English politics was one bused upon an en-
tire misconception of our position.

A LIMITED QUESTION.
"Inconclusion ilorley directed my atten-

tion to the .plan of campaign in the estates.
lie said it would be Impossible for the Lib-
eral party when itattained power to do any-
thing for these evicted tenants by direct
action, and it would also be impossible for
the IrishParliament under the powers con-
ferred upon it to do anything for them, and,
Mimingup bis hinds with a gesture of
despair, he exclaimed, '

Having been in
.Tipperary Ido not know what to propose.'

"1told him this question was a limited one.
Funds would be available from America
and elsewhere for the support of those ten-
ants as long as necessary, and this difficulty
should not be allowed to interfere with the
general interests of tin' country."

Parnell says he alludes to this matter
only because within the last few days a
Strong argument for his expulsion has been
used that unless the Liberals come into
power at the next election the plan of cam-
paign will suffer. He has shown that the
Liberals proposed to do nothing for
them by direct action, and is entitled to
a-k "that the existence of these tenants,
whom he lias supported in every way in the
past and will continue to support, shall not
constitute a reason for his expulsion from.
Irish politics.

Parnell says that durinz the ten yeirs of
Independence "1 the Irish Parliamentary
patty, itha ,because of its independence,
forceil upi'iithe English people the neces-
sity of granting home rule to Ireland. He
believes the party will obtain home rule
provided it remains independent of any
English party.

Inconclusion, ho says: "Ido not believe
any action of the Irish people in supporting
me will endanger the home rule cattle or
postpone the establishment of an Irish
Parliament. But even if the danger were
to be realized, 1 believe the Irish people
throughout the world would agree with me
that apostponement would b? preferable to
a compromise of our national rights by the. acceptance of a measure which would not
realize the aspirations of our race."

r.\i:.M:Li.'s OrrONENTS.
*

At 2 o'clock this afternoon no reply jiati
been received from Dillon and O'Brien.
The strained relations between the two sec-
tions of the Parnellite party are becoming
more marked. Pnrnell's supporters com-
plain that liis opponents are using unusual
methods against him. They believe that the
American delegates have teen misled, and
have cabled a warning to them not to accept
the first version of the meeting as correct,
and describing the pioceedinss from their
own point ifview.

The 'opponents of Parnoll take it for
granted that O'Connor, Sullivan and Har-
rington will foil the lead of O'Brien, anil
Dillon, and unite in an attempt todepose
Parnell. They think Gill's support of this
movement Is doubtful. They consider Par-
nell has been totally misinformed regarding
the views of the Irish people generally, and
they believe his manifesto willdecrease Ins
hold it;(in the country and further damage
his position. His opponents are preparing
a counter manifesto.

IXTKIGUKS on TOOT.
Parnell's supporters assert that intrigues

are on foot in the lobby of the House of
Commons io draw away Dillon, O'Brien
and other delegates from the support of
Parnell. The auti-Parnell members of the
Nationalist party are more hopeful, and
a>sert th.it private telegrams from Ireland
show that the priests ami the mats of the
people support them. They claim that if.
Dillon and O'Brien throw in their lot with
the Sexton and Healy forces against Par-
nell, as they are expected to do, the tide of
opinion against Parnell willbe irresistiole.

The Pi.ess Association says it is author-
ized tn state that the announcement that the
Irish Catholic hierarchy contemplated tak-
ing action against Parnell is premature, and
that the statements in the announcement
are entirely speculative.. A COUNTER MANIFESTO.
Itis reported that Gladstone will issue a

counter manifesto.
Gladstone held a conference with Earl

Spencer and Arnold Morley to-day.'
Lord Randolph Churchill is hurrying to

London from Italy, believing the pre>ent
crisis in political affairs will hasten the dis-
solution of Parliament.

AN IMPORTANT MEETING.
A section of the Parnellitcs met at the

Commons to-night and resolved to take
action to combat the influence of the mani-
festo, and resenting an appearance of a
breach of faith. The meeting adjourned to
get ihe opinion of the delegates in America.
It is staled that even ifParnell is out-

voted at Monday's meeting he willstick to
his seat for Cork and haras.i the Liberals us
much as possible.

ANTI-PAr.NELLITE?.
A \u25a0 canvass has been conducted by mem-

bers of the Irish Parliamentary party, who
are opposed to Parnell's retention of the
leadership, with ascertaining bow the vote
is likely to go at Monday's meeting. The
result was the securing of fifty-three
members to vote against Parnell.

Among them are: Condon, Deasy, ."Turn
Dillon. Esmond?, Finueane, Timothy Har-
rington, Timothy Healy, Maurice Ileuly,
Justin McCarthy, J. F. O'Brien, Patrick
O'Urien, J. O'Brien, Koche, Sexton, Shee-
Inn, Sheehy, Tanner and Webb. The nntl-
Parnellites al*o rely upon the votes of Will-
iam O'Brien, T. P. O'Connor, Gilland T. 1).
Sullivan.

The adherents of Parnell who announce
their intention to stick to their old leader
number twenty-three, namely: Blanc,
Byrne, Henry Campbell, Cod « ay. W. J.
Corbet, J. G. Filzgerald, Edwcrd Harring-
ton, Harden. J. L\ Kennv, W. A. Macdon-
al<J, AJaemil, Maguire, Mahonev, J. I.
Nolan. Joseph Nolan, John O'Connor,
O'Kcily, PihkcriMi, P. J. Power, Kichard
Power, John Ktjdmoud, William Krdmonu
and Sheil.

PKESS COMMENTS.
Allthe rapers comment at great length on

the matter. The Post says: A bomii has
be.n exploded in nneer, and Parnell tains
state's evidence against ihn conspirators to
-aye his own political life. If manifest)
has rendered the prospects lor home rule
worse than at any time since 1838.

The Daily News says: This is the last
fatal disservice which obliterates many ii
nut all of his incomparable service!.

The News appeals to the Irish clergy and
people not to allow Parnull to drawdown
the home-rule cause in his own full by a
belief in the serious misapprehensions of
their English friends.

The Chronicle says Parnell's most power-
fulblow is a revelation of the abject par-
alysis of the Gludstoman party over the laud
question and Morley's confession of their
Inability to assist sufferers from the plan of
campaign. The manifesto shows that Par-
nell is not the person with whom any states-
man can venture to hold confidential rela-
tions.

The Standard says the manifesto is highly
damaging io the credit of G'.a'lstoue'and
Morli-y as straightforward statesmen. So
English politician will ever trust Parnell
again, but lie has cliou-n the right line to
win hack the regard of Irishmen.

Tim Times says the manifesto shivers
forever the supposition that Pauiell can
ever again be treated as a trustworthy
fitend or honorable foe.

-
The Times thinks,

however, that it will probably affect its
purpose in Ireland, and refers to the severity
of the blow inflicted on Gladstone's im-
practicable schemes.

GLADSTONE'S SUCCESSOR.
Incase the Irish National members, at tie

mcetinc: Monday, favor Parn-11. a move-
mmit willimmediately be started amoni! the
Liberals to give English reforms urecedence
over h"ine rule, and a meetiug to advocate
the reverting to the proer mini'ofs 18«5 will
be suninioned. Sir William Vernon liar-'
(•ouit, itis bel eveil, willsucceed Gladstone
in the leadership of the Liberalparty in the
event of the latter retiring.

The Stnr (Home Rule) opposed the Irish
LanIi;.;lintroduced in the Common* last
night. '1he mesisure, the Star says, is based
upon fraud, and is sure toend in disaster.

.-.'- AKCUIiISUOP. WALSH'S LETTER.
Dublin, Soy. 23.— 1n a letter'published

to-day. Archbishop Walsh decline ito make
a. public statement of his opinion of the
l'arnell case until he has an opportunity to
consult his Episeoual brethren. lie says
next Mnhday's meetincof the l';irliunientary
patty willresult ina decision that will put
upon tli- Bishops of Ireland the: grave
duty of considering whether or how far it
willbe in their p.wer to continue or place
In the Irish Parliamentary party that confi-
deuce hi.li,as a body, they have felt jusli-
in placing; init in the past. In conclusion,
the Archbishop says he does not li-el con-
vinced that "we are yet Ina position tnlforma final judgment onithe case out of which
Hie present unhappy crises has arisen. At
all events it is a matter that must be de-
cided one way or the other before muny
days." . ' ;.

AS APPEAL TO' GLADSTONE.
The Fiveiiiati'n Journal advocates that the

Nationalists lake uo definite decision in re-
gard to the retention of Panel] at the head
of the party, in order to allow matters to
develop Hud give time enough to enable
the opinions of Dillon, O'Brien, O'Con-
nor and other Notionalist delegates,
now in America, to be Conveyed to
a meeting of the XatienalisU by ono of

themselves in person. The main point, the
Journal contends, is that Ireland should
preserve . the efficiency of hiT own party.
The . English Radicals, it says, must take
care of themselves and Ireland must
mind her own business. It

-
beseeches

Gladstone to ignore the ravings of
canters and the hypocrisy of recalcitrants,
who can do nothing without him. When
he wins, it say;, they will again crawl to
his - foot-stool. Continuing, the Journal
says Davitt should remember that when
Parliament howled for his punishment Far-
nell stood ud for him and faced the storm.
When the nine days' wonder is over he will
be surprised itever entered an Irishman's
bead to depose his captain at the most criti-
cal hour of the political combat.

AMERICAS DELEGATES.
Cincinnati, Nov. 28.—Dillon, Harring-

ton, O'Connor, Gill, O'Brien and Sullivan
held ii secret conference to-night. lv re-
sponse to interrogations, a note was sent
out saying that all statements as to their
views on the present position of the Irish
party are entirely unauthorized. The dele-
gates have made no communication to the
press as to their opinions, and do not in-
tend to do so for the present.

There is a general opinion among those
who have studied the situation, however,
that the decision of the conference willbe
against Parnell as leader. O'Brien's name
has been mentioned as a possible leader, but
itis said here that O'Brien himself wouH
suggest some utter man, such as Justin Mc-
Carthy.

new tobk COMMENTS.
'

New Yohk. Nov. 29.
—

The Tribune says:
I'.irnell's manifesto is not a formidable docu-
ment.

Herald: ParneH's manifesto may, per-
haps, strengthen his support in Ireland, but
it can hardly have that effect anywhere else.

THE COMMONS.

Government Business to Fa Given Priority
Until After th» Holidays.

'

London, Nov. 28.— 1n the Commons' to-
day W. 11. Smith, the Government lender,
moved that Government business be given
priority until after the Christinas holidays.
Itwas proposed, he said, to bring up the
Irish Laud Billfor its second reading Tues-
day.

This announcement brought a chorus of
"Ohs" from the Opposition.

Lftbonebeie protected that the rights of
private members were being wrenched from
them.

Gladstone insisted that tho opposition
was entitled to demand a further ami fuller
statement of the Government's proposed
course of action regarding the time of the
House after the Christmas holidays.

Dr. Tanner (N.) accused the Government
ot false, discreditable conduct regarding its
promises of Irish legislation.

Alt-r further debate Smith's motion was
carried by a vote of '±>3 to173.

THE UAICK CONTINENT.

A Mfienifictntiy Fertile Besicn
—

Efforts to
Burprcss Slave Traffic.

LoMio.v, Nov. 28.— 11. 11. Johnson, tho
Jiritish Consul at Mozambique, who made
peace between the SwahQJ Ar.ibs and othet
waning tribes in Nyassalhnd, says that the

country through which the upper Shire
passes is maizuiiicently fertile. Well watered
aud eminently suited for coffee, cotton,
sugar-cane, tobacco and other tropical pro-
duct*. The inhabitant-, however, are al-
most hopelessly degraded through strong
drink. >o liijuors have been imported fur
ye;irs, but the Portuguese taught tlie natives
eailv how to make giog aud there is a per-
petual orgie. ilunlers are almost of hourly
occurrence, aud wars never cease. The land
at the north end ot Lake Nyassa is a veri-
table African Aicauia, and the inhabitauts
thrive.

George S. Mackenzie, Chief Administrator
of the British East Atiica Company, states
that within \u25a0 year that company has freed
4000 slaves, while the naval ciul-ers capture
and free only an average of 120 a year.
Mackenzie tuinks it a wnste of time and
money to maintain a fleet tocapture slaves.
The best way to suppress skive-hunting in
the interior is by means of building roads
and opening up tliecountry. He thinks ifa
sum «as euuiantecd lor a few years for a
railway from Hombassa to Lake Victoria
itwould sufbee to stamp 001slavery inevery
form throughout the company's tX.ii,ooo
square miles of territory.

THANKSGIVING IN BBRIjIN.

The D?y Appsornatt-'.y Obteiv d by tho
Aincricin C lonv

Beiiux, Kov. 2x.—Thanksciving flay was
celebrated here yesterday by 4' o Americans,
who attended a banquet given at Kaiserbof.
Chapman Coleruan, Secretary of the Ameri-
can Legation and Cliaige d'Affsires during
the visit of Siinistcr J'nelps to the UnitedStates, gave a toast to Emperor William,
who, lie aald, had adhered to the avowal
nia.lc at the time ifhis accession that he rf-
gaided himself as the first servant of ih.>
htate. Cobman also gave a toast to Presi-
dent Harrison, which was responded to tjy
Bey. Air. Sherwood of New York.

THE FISHIKG FIiEBT.

Hundreds of L vo» H'ported Lest—Boats
D ivtn A?hor?.

London, Nov. 28.— Additional advices of
the disaster to the (ishitig fl>et on the Xor-
weg.an coa*t show that seventy vessels
were driven ashore and battered to pieces.
Many smaller boats were also wrecked. It
H f«ared that hundreds of lives are lost.
The bodies of victims are constantly being
washed ashore.

To Acs.st Dr. X eh
Ckiu.in, Nov. 2S.—The number of physi-

cians coming to Berlin to study Dr. Koch's
method has not lessened. Th?re were 132
arrivals yesterday. The Government of
Prussia will shortly introduce, a bill in the
Diet providing for the establishment of an
institute of bacteriology, at which Professor
Koch may pursue his studies. Connected
with the institute there will be five infirma-
ries containing 150 beds. Alter allotting to
Professor Ko-lian adequate grant for his
discovery, the Government will undertake
the workof producing the lymph.

«

Busfisn Ou'rnces.
Berlin, Nor. 28.—The Yolks ZeituDg re-

ports outrages by Russian soldiers on the
frontlet near Alexandrovo, a party of them
raiding the hruise of » laud-owner, assault-
inK the proprietor's wife, terribly beating
the woman, and carrying oil everything of
value.

\u25a0»

ARaise of Wnr?i.
London, NO¥. 88.—The Cotton Employers'

Association lins decided to raise wage* 10
pef cent. One hundred and filly thousand
persons are allecled thereby.• -.

ii.ri'r B'duced.
Pahip. Xov. L'S.—A diapateh from Buenos

Ayres states that a decree has been issued
reducing the salaries of Government officials
10 per cent.

HAUNTS HIS DttEAMS.

Spirit or Rti Imiocrnt 1. -<1 Nightly Visit*
Ills Mur<ff>rer.

All the Pony County warriors, to the
number of twenty-eight, have boc.i admitted
to bail and have gone home, except four

—
Thomas Bmtth, Bob Profit, Henry Fugato
and lientoil Hrashears. The first Is con-
tidered the worst man in the whole lot He
is said to have killed several men (luring tlin
feud, bin Ilie foulest murder during the
whole war was thai of young Hick Combs.
On April15,1888, Job Eversole, the orig nal
leader of the faction by that name, was
riding through the woods about live miles
from Iliizird,in company withNick Combs,
a boy who bad no connection -with either
taction. Tom Smith and others had pre-
pared an ambush for the purpose of killing
JLvcrsolr, but when he readied the spot
selected by his murderer.*, young Combs
was on the side next to the murderers, and
itwas found necessary toeither kill Combs
or let Eversola escape. Itwas resolved to
killboth. Erenote fell dead at the first fire,
with a bullet through his brain and another
through the spinal cord. Young Combs was
desperately wounded, and fell from his
horse. As he saw Smith approaching he
begged pileously to bo spired, but with the
remark that deait men tell uu tales, Smith
tcok the pUtol of the fai.ni lad and shot
him eeveial times in the face, lulling him at
once. Sineo being incarcerated in the jail
lure Smith's health lias tailed, and tho
pviaon authorities bay lie willnot live long.
Every night Inhis dreams he sees the mur-
dered Ind, nnd hisabreunisrnnbe heard out-
side the prison walls.

—
Winchester (Ky.)

special to Cincinnati Enquirer.

A WAR DANCE.

Sitting Bnll Hourly Growing

More Hostile.

A Band of Young Backs Raiding the Conn-
try Near Rosebud.

Alarming Attitude of the Braves at

Pine Ridge—Little Wound's Treach-
ery—Waiting for More Troops.

Special to Thh Mnuwisa CAtit.

Maxdas, Nov. 28.—Word comes from
Sitting Hull's camp from different sources
that he is dancing his men more vigorously
than ever, and he is compelling: the children
to join in the dance. He is reported to be
more hostile aud determined to fight

than ever. This afternoou two troops
of cavalry arrived from Fort Cus-
ter, and proceeded to Fort Yates.

Omaha, Nov. 28—A Uee special from the
Kosebud Agency sajs: About fiftyyoung
bucks are out raiding ihe country ond de-
stroying deserted settlors' houses, bcliool-
houses, etc. This gang can break up at any
time after their work of destruction, or by

allying themselves \\ ith the hostiles can de-
stroy nil the fodder and run off all the horses
on the reserve.

A Bee Pine I?idce special says: This
afternoon a friendly Indian c.ime in to Agent
Hoyei with the miner startling report that
over 2(XK) Indians at Wounded Knee have
resumed the ghost diinen with warlike
accompaniments. Ho said they were formed
in regular war dance and s*» eai -iujjvengeance
ou the whites for conspiring to stop tliem.

The fiiendlyIndian said tliey have re-
solved to resist interference to the last man.
LittleWound, wholeft tho agouey yester-
day wilhprotestations that his men had
Stooped, was in the d:\nco withill!his band.

The friendly Indian further said the
dancers are still burning the houees of set-
tlers and killing all the cattle thi y could
find.

A special to tlm Bee from Pino
Ridge says: The boef issue passed off
yesterday without exciting features. One
hundred and ninety steers, were turned
loose. Hawk Iliad and Big Horse, re-
liable Indian puli emeu, have reached the
agency withnews that their families have
been stolen by a band of 200 Indians Unit
had deserted from Rosebud a few hours be-
fore nnd rushed off to join 1300 other Indian
deserters. They are now only fifteen miles
northeast of the Pine Ridge Agency. When
HawK Head and BigHorse discovered their
families missing, they immedif- t<-ly set out
in pursuit of the deserters. The latter re-
fused to give up the families, 'flie police-
men begged »nd entreated the deserters to
give them bark their wives and but
they only got curse 9 Rnd threats of their
lives. Before they got away from the bund
the members of the latter said: "Go tell the
soldiers at Pine Ridge that we are a part of
1800 other Rosebud Indians now near Pine
Ridge, and from bow on we are going to kill
every while person wo meet, and if tlm
soldiers come we are ready for them."
It is predicted . b*/ the Bee correspondent
that within thirty-six hours troops willlie
ordered to disarm or shoot down the maraud-
ers, and when the troop* do start after them
the end will he no Custor affair.-

-
A move

will undoubtedly be . made under : cover
of darkness and by a forced -march."
The attack and finish willboth occur be-
tween th.9 rising and setting of the moon.
The scene of the action willbe some fifteen
or twenty miles northeast of the agency, m

Pink Kiduk Agency, -Nov. 28.—Little
Wound reports his inability to control his
hand in the interests of peace. The cavalry
expects an order to march to-night on the
Rosebud camp on the Porcupine, although
General Brooke is reported as being En
favorof waiting until the Sixth Cavalry
reaches Fort Heada and troops can be
placed at Forest City, above Pierre.

Bristol (S. Dak.)., Nov. 28.—Much ex-
citement was created here this morning by
a report brought in by a stranger that the
Indians were at Pierpont and Langfoni,
and that the town of Pierpont had been
burned. Later in the afternoon it was
learned that the whole thing was a scare,
and the reported burning of P^erpout was
discredited.

Washington, Not, 28.— War Depart-
ment is inreceipt of a number of dispatches
from the teat of the Indian trouble, all indi-
cating an improvement in the situation.'
General Brooke say- every hour lessens the
strength of the disaffected. Little Wound
lim Dome into Pine Ridpe Agency, and his

other braves aro following him. Short
Bullof the Rosebud Agency, one of the most
troublesome of lit-Sioux, and his followers,
to the number of 500 lodges, returned to
Pine Ridge Tuesday/

Acting Indian Commissioner Belt to-day
received a telegram from General Dixon, at
the Crow Creek Agency, S. Dale, saying
that none of his Indians had yet been
dancing. A small bud of Lover Unites,
near the Rosebud Reservation, have been
dancing, and he lias dispatched a force of
police and scouts to stop it. He lias also
called home all Indians having passes to
leave the reservation, and says he considers
it impossible to be surprised iv any out-
break tin' Lower Bru'.es may make.

New Youk, Nov. 2S.— A Post's Philadel-
phia special says: Dr. V,T. MeGllUcnddy,
at Pine Ridge Agency, telegraphs: "The
newspaper statements concerning the situ-
ation at Pine Ridge are misleading. Matters
are now under control, with a peaceable
ending inview." :

Terbn Hum. 1.,,iA. O. V. W.
Yerba Uueua Lodge, No. 44, A. O. U.

W., lias elected the following-named officers
for (ho ensuing term: W. T. Kelly. M.;
T. Shaylor, F.; C. Anderson, O.:C. Curry,
R.; T. Scott, F.; K. Lawrence, O. ;W.
Yowrell, I. W. ;T. Wrede, O. W.; W. Sam-
uels, M. &,and 1. Meek, Trustee.

CROOK KU KYLE.

Qnetr Basinets D . h-cs of the Alleged
Swindi»r.

Chicago, Nov. 28.— l'egnrding the arrest
of F. J. Kyle at San Diego for negotiating a
bogus draft, the News says the firm of F. J.
Kyle & Co. was composed of Kyle alone. It
quit busii.e-s last September, and had aa
iins.avo:y reputation with the Southwater-
streot Produce Exchange. One dealer said
several linns had evidence of his queer deal-
Ings. He was formerly a fruit-de.iler in
Jiockford, 111., where, he hits wealthy rela-
tives. Charles S. Carter has asserted that
Kyle systematically cheated country people
wlio &ent him produce to sell.
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BIG FIGURES PROMISED.

An Increase for New York Over Previous
BMurn*.

Pmi.AnKLPniA, Sat. 28.—A special from
Washington to the Telegraph says the

•
Yn-

sus Ofliee is r.ow engagud in adding up tlie
returns for New York, and an astonishing
result willhe produced. The correspondent
asserts that the final calculation will show
12>r>,ooo more people in New York City ihan
whs announced in Superintendent I'orter's"

uiiolli'lal
"

circular. The correspondent
adds: "Inother words, the linnnuncenient
upnn winch ilie apportionment was ex-
pecteu to he made is 125,000 short of what
tin: count of tho Census Enumerators
fchowud."

Gold Shipments 10 Earcp*.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 2ft—The Sun's finan-
cial iirticle says: The principal question in
VViillstreet is, Shall we ship any gold to
Europe? And If so, when? Sterling ex-
change rut's are raplJly rising to a point
Justifying exports of gold to England.
Leading bankers cay they do not expect
that point tv be reached till January lstr
Many think, however, Itwill bn readied
very soon. The advauce in sterling rates
lor sixty-day hills has been much more
rapid than fordemnnd bills. The comlition
of tlio local money market willexert im
important influence in determiuiug the
question.

Nf:W Trie Street Railroad E mingi

New York, Nov. 28.— surface and
elevated roads of New York|City carried
408,963,206 passengers who paid 6-Cent fares
during the year ending lnst June. Of these
nearly 190,000,000 were curried by the !ele-
vated \u25a0'. roads. The \u25a0 gross earnings of the
roads '. wore . $20,448,164, :and ithe expenses
$12,718,678. The dividends were $2,829,480,
of|which. over $1,500,000 was ,paid Iby the
elevated roads. • Only one road reports a de-

ficit. Tlie improvements amounted toover
S8(0,000. Eighteen persons were killed and
121 injured.

CHINESE INTRUDERS.

Becommendationg to * Congressicnal Com"
nittee.

Seattle, Nov. 28.—The Congressional
Committee on Immigration held hearings
here tn-day, examining leadiug citizens
and officeis of labor oiganizations in
regard to the Chinese question and
the Scott exclusion act. Among the
witnesses was Collector C. M. Bradnhaw,
Collector at Port Townsend. The opinion
was generally expressed that the
Chinese are undesirable citizens. Mr.
Bradshaw told how Chinese are
smuggled across the border, giving
itas his opinion that fiftyor sixty came in
each month. He recommended that the
Government should purchase two swift
steam launches to patrol the sound. This
evening the Commissioners went to Tacoma.
They expect to spend Saturday and Sunday
hi Portland.

ONli MILLION.

That Sum Was Obtained on Forged Orders by

Y-une Baksr.
Pnn.ADEi.PHiA, Nov. 28.—The counsel

for penom interested in the estate of
Charles H. Bftker, deceased, and other fam-
ily trusts, 10-night authorized the statement
that John It.Baker Jr., who has fled, has
misappropriated about ono million dollars'
worth of securities belonging to the estates,
consisting of coupon bunds and registered
scocka and bonds transferred Dpnn pewers
of uttoruey, which, so far as can be ascer-
tained, were fcrged.

Mistaken for Eva Hamilton.
New Tobk, Nov. 28.— Eva Hamilton has

been staying nt Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City,
since her release from tho peuiteutiary.
She keeps close toher room and receives no
callers except her counsel. Itwas reported
yesteiiisiy that she had assumed the name of
Mrs. Henry, to avoid intrusii n. Itproves,
however, that tho name of Henry on the
register is that of Mrs. A. T. Henry of San
Francisco, who feels ntueh disturbed at
being taken for the notorious Eva. ,

Four B'llol-Box Bluffers Punished.
Jeksey City (X. J.), Nov. John

Wlialeii, Joseph G. ifulrain,David Gordon
and Martin J. White last Wednesday were
convicted of ballot-staffing, and to-day were
sentenced by Judge Lippencott, in trie Hud-
son County Court, to one year and six
months' haid labor in tho State Prison. The
prisoners had bondsmen present, and it writ
of en or for appeal willbe issued us sco.i us
the beads arc si^ite-I.

\u2666
F(nr Hunters Drowr.rJ.

Oswkgo (N. J.), Nov. 28.— William Blythn
and Harry Henct. of Wolcnt, with .lames
Ferguson andt'alviu F. Campbell of Oswego,
went to sm iii:-.B;iy yesterday duck-hunting.
They went out in a boat and lihvu nut been

seen since. The be at whs found ou the
beach witha hole in the bottom this morn-
ing. The meu nave undoubtedly been
drowned.

X w S-.tamnli p L\u25a1«.

New Yohk, Nov. 28.— 1t is reported in
Wall street that negotiatlous are iv progress
between President Ingalls of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Kailroad and J. Bruce Is-
may, the American agent of the Wuite Star
line, looking to the establishment ofa di-
rect line of steamers from Newport News,
Va., to Liverpool.

A Fine J-.esi .ci.cc Burned.
New Havkn iConn.), Jiovr 28.

—
The ele-

gant stone residence patterned afler feudal
ntOtl ol the Old \\ t iId, situated nu the
high hill at Newton, pud owned by P. Lor-
Ulard UeynoMs, a Scotchman, was de-
stroyed by lire.to-day with nil Us contents.
The loss is uot less tlian $100,000.

Tro t v: Chineae Swindled.
New Yokk, Nov. 28.

—
Yuen Kee, a Chi-

nese grocer, who received deposits from
trustful lauisdrympu. has disappeared wiih
their moucy. Jiow much lie took is not

, known to a certainty. One Chinaman
Isays KeYs liabilities aiuouut to $10,000,
I half being rash deposits.

Vizard's Kfturn.
New Yokk, Nov. 28.—Henry Yillard ar-

rived on the steamship Aller 10-nigl.t.

BURNED IN MIDSTREAM.

Particulars of the Loss of the T. P. Leath-
ers on the Mississippi.

New Oi'.lkaxs, Nov. 28.—A telephone

from Bayon.Sara gives the following.par-
ticulars of . the loss of the steamer T. P.
Leathers yesterday, near Fort Adamv
Miss. Tl.etiie was -first discovered amid-
ships oil the starboard side ina pileof sacks
of cotton-seeds, surrounded by tiers of.rot-
ton in bales. The beat was in midstream
and under way.-

The fir«hud gotten such a hold upon the
Inflammable. material that to extinguish it
was out of the question, so tho captain or-
dered the b"at to lie headed for the landing.
Tht« passengers and crew ran about Hie
burning vessel crazed with terror.

The people gathered on the front deck,
to be as ui'iir the shore as possible, aud
waited as long as they could with Safety
while the steamer was being driven in un-
der full Bteain. As the boat neared the
bank, those of the roustabouts who could
swim began to drop into the river, and be-
fore the boat was within one hundred yards
of the bank, the water around her was
black withstruggling men.

The cflicers of the beat stood to their
posts and did nil they could to prevent the
frightened passengers from jumping inio
the river. :

When the boat got within a few hundred
feet of the bunk eyon the fore-<leek became
so hot that itwhs impossible to st-iy there,
and all on board were compelled to jump
for their lives.". Host of them were provided
with life-preservers, and it is believed all
those, who wailed until the last minute to
jump got safely to shore. • .

Lucy Hill, the first chambermaid, jumped
from the cabin deck and broke a leg.

Those known to have been drowned are:
Ike McMoitiiis,steward. •

'\u25a0\u25a0:-. Walker, the first cook.
Hamilton Jokes.

, WIHGIJT.
These were all- colored. A white deck,

passenger, whose n.imo is not known, was
also drowned. v
-. Sew YOBK, Nov. 29.—The Herald's New.Orleans special asserts that seventeen lives
were lost by the burning of the steamer
Leathers yesterday, Some were burned to
dentil and some woredrowned. I .' \u0084;
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FORFEITED THE GAME.

T!ib Bacramento Club Fails to Fat in an
Appearance at Stockton.

Stockton, Nov. 28.—The San Francisco
Base-ball Club nrrived here to-day at noon
to play a series of names with Sacramento,
but as the latter did not come over
the game was declared forfeited to
Finn's men and San Francisco claims
the_ Iennant. S<>me cranks here bclievo
the clubs are faking to draw big crowds for
three game* eliewbera to settle the cham-

pionship. Finn and his men willgo on the
diamond to-morrow, and if the Sairamentos
do not appear after waiting five minutes the
umpire will give tho game to the Friscos.
Finn says ln> hid an understanding yester-
day with Enright to play the games here,
bo:h inana.-.ers joining in a telegram to have
the grounds ready and to work up a crowd.
This morning when Finn was going aboard
the ferry-bow to eoniti to Stockton lie re-
ceived a telegram from Knright, saying his
club would not play. Finn says he will
carry out the instructions of the league and-
take the pennant.

Sunol M.y R-m-iin.
San Jose, Nov. 28.—Charlas Marvin left

Palo Alto this morning with Sunol, with the
Intention of taking her East to deliver her
to her purchusor, Robert Bonner. When
ho arrived at San Jo-n he got a telegram
from Bonner saying, "Keep the tillyin Cali-
fornia this winter, and he returned with
her to Palo Alto.

Mr. lionner says that In allowing Marvin
to keep her it is stipulated that she should
not trot for money, although she may do so
for the cup. no matter how valuable. Suuol
has not donfliadly this year, as she repeated
her ricoru, 2:10%.

The reported destruction of the pyramids
for building material nrose from the removal
of lotso stone at tho base to lay bare the
lower courses and display the structures to
greater advantage.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

Annnal Report of tlie Post-
master-General.

Wanamaker Renews Bis Recommendation
for a Cheap and Rapid Service.

It Could Be Dene Wltbcni Cost to tbe Gov-

ernment—A System of Savings

Eanks Suggested.

Special to The MorvihrC«.t»

Washington, Nov. 28—The rostmaster-
General in his annual retort shows that dur-
ing the year over $2i0,(X.0 was saved on
postal-card coutiacts. The cards, though
inferior at first, were quickly brought up to
the required standard. Four hundred thou-
sand dollars was saved in stamped en-
velope contracts and $200,000 oncertain mail-
carrying. Atthe same lime mail routes had
been extended over almost 2,000,000 rciks of
railway, steamboat and stage lines. The
gross revenue was nearly $0.0C0,U)0 larger

than ever before. Almost 6000 new post-

offices, more than any one year before, have
been established upon the petitions of
communities. The sub-station and stamp
agencies service, railway postoflice serv-
ice, free delivery and other matters have
been greatly extended during the year. The
star-route milesige has increased over 5,0W,-
COO miles and the railroad mileage over 11,-

--000.000 miles.
Tlie work of the Dead-Letter Office lias

been greatly reduced during the year.
Touciiiiig on the po:tal teligraph scheme,

tlie Postuiaster-Geiieral says the swiftest
mail isnot fast enough in these days for all
the needs of commerce and social correspond-
ence. In one form or another, the public
imperatively demands cheaper telegraphy,
and the Fostofßee Department can supply
it at less cost than any corporation, unless
the latter has lent, light, fuel, carriers and
clerks free. The plan proposed fur a \u25a0 postal
telegraph involves no outlay of money, no
appointment of clerks and no financial
liability, and itis surely entitled to a fair
consideration.

Under, head of a "New Plan for Postal
Savings Banks" the report recommends
that the Pcstcffice Department be author-
ized to establish postal savings banks under
regulations formulated by the Postmaster-
Gtucral. These to be located in States hay-
ins no laws regulating savings banks; in
any other State upon the petition of a con-
siderable number of residents of anyone
locality, and not more numerously than one
Postoffice for every ten miles of area. The
interest rate to be fixed by tlie Secretary of
the Treasury at the beginning of each year

and be 14 of1per cent less tliau the average
rate paid depositors by private bankers.
Allpostal saviugs received within a State to
be placed on deposit with the national banks
in that State <>n application, in such amount
and at such interest as the Secretary of the
Treasury prescribe.' Such deposits to be
declared preferred claims.

Touching on the lottery - set he days the
press h33 aided the department by its very
general approval, and the public at large has
seconded its efforts to make the new lav.'
effective.

'
The report shows that 14,07:.'

Postmasters have teen removed during tha
past twp ears, and i6,C30 appointed in the
buuic lime.

The aster-General hopes he may
,soon be able to connect the Executive de-
partments and the Senate and House with
the Washington I'ostoflice by the pneumatic,
system, anil that itmay then be extended to
the sub-stations and postoftiee.3 of the large
cities. He would especially like to see the
pneumatic system working perfectly in
Chicago when the World's Fair is in pro-
gress, so the postal system there would
really show this high development of the
service. lie favors, whenever practicable,
one-story, inexpensive buildings for post-
offices, and says that to move out of a SOOO
rented room, safe and ample for tin;postal
business, into a §lOw>-buiMiiig, where the
janitor alone get* more salary than the rent
of the lormer place, cannot be justified on
auv business principle.

Regarding reduced postage, the Postmas-
ter-General >ays, in part: "inpoint of fact
these is a gain ot nearly £30,0U0,u00 from let-
ter postage. This large profit,with the an-
imal deficit(which last year- amounted to
$6,766,300), is all swallowed up by losses 011
other Classes 01 mail matter carried tit loss
than the cost of distribution and handling.
The amount received from letter postage last
year was about $38,O0Q,OCKX A reduction to
a 1-cent rate would bring this down to$19,-
--000,000. The deficiency lor tlie current year
is about 54,500,000, \\ bich would make a
total deficiency of

-
823,500,000. This defi-

ciency would Le reduced |by the natural In-
crease of business, due 10 the stimulus of
the low rate and by the completion of legis-
lation to collect ttie proper postage from ;

sample-copies Of so-called newspaiers and
from paper-covered books. -By the sample
copy business alone over 51,000,000 is annu-
ally list to the revenue, and in the trans-
portation of paper-covered bocks considera-
bly more than $1,000,000 is kept out of the.
postal income for the Benefit of certain

ok publishers. The deficiency under
the l-cent rate might bo still further reduced
by the adoption of

-
improved devices rum

time to time which would stive ,time and
money. The most formidable item, how-
ever, is £8,000,100 worth of workperformed
annually withoutpay for the. Executive de-
partments. If tiny hr.d paid postage the
revenue would ha\e been 55.000.000 annu-
tillymore than now.. The revenue* of Uib

department for the fiscal year were $t>o,Br>S,-
--783; the expenditures and liabilities, $60,-
--645,083; the deticieucy fur the year, there-
lore,is £5,786,300."

WHO 'IS AT FAULT?

& Question of Veracity Between Cleveland
and Co one! Acres.

. Washington, Nov. Cleveland's let-
ter to Colonel,' Acres of Kansas City, in
which lie spoke in very uncomplimentary
terms of

'
Senator Instills and lifed he

would be defeated in his race for tbe Sen-
ate, continues to be a topic of conversation
in Washington. Itwillbe remembered tbat
Cleveland denounced

-
Colonel \u25a0 Acres as a

fool for publishing a letter of.that 'char-
acter. The following statement of Acres
renders the situation extremely interesting.
It is evident that either Cleveland or Acres
has lied, orelse they have poor memories:
"Or. Minn fin editor of tlio Kansas City
Times, urged me strongly to permit the pub-
lication of Cleveland's letter inthe columns
of the Times, and finally Iwired Cleveland
for permission to make" bis communication
public. Cleveland was away from home at
the time attending the Thutman banquet,
and not until several days alter, or last
Friday Infact, did he answer my >telegram,
stating tunt he aw no \u25a0 reason why the con-
tents of his letter could :not be given to
the public." Colonel Acres Is a warm and
stanch, supporter of Cleveland, was Inter-
nal Revenue. Collector for the district of
Kansas -under iCleveland's administration/
and at alltimes has expressed great friend-
ship for the.ex-President. '-,>

..-"\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 • :\u25a0::: \u25a0 « \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' '-\u25a0\u25a0.
FREE COINAGE.

I'.t Advocates Oo'ermined to Secure Its Adop-
tion ifPossible.

New Yokk, Nov. 28.— Tho Commercial
Bulletin's Washington special says: Free
coinage advocates are determined to win if
they can. Itwould not be surprising to see
Senator Stewart or Senator Teller offer a
provision for free coinage as an amendment
to one of tho regular appropriation bills. It
would lead to a sharp contest and possibly
an extra session, but the attempt is more
than likely to be made. The Secretary -of
the Treasury and Comptroller of the Cur-^rency both admit in their reports the strength*
of the free-colnngo movement. Tho Secre-
tary admits it by silence, lest his protest
against itwould embarrass the administra-
tion aud party. The Comptroller admits it

by interpreting the silver legislation of Con-
gress as a declination tiiat the national banks
will not be called upon to furuisli a circu-
lating medium. IIfree coinage is voted it
will doubtless be with some provision for
the issue of paper certificates.

"R'IXDOM'S KKPORT.

An Immense Increase in the Circulation TTn-
d«r His Administration.

Washington, Nov. 28.—Figures taken
from the forthcoming report of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury show that durine
twenty year?, from 1870 to the present time,
the tot:tl increase in the circulation has been
over i727 ,000,000, making an average in-
crease per capita at $14 90 in that time. Dur-
ing tlie lust ten years the average monthly
increase was 8.''.9Ctj.91'2, and the increase
per capita S3 09, For nineteen months,
from March, UNIto October, 18'JO. th«agiire-
gate increase incirculation among the peo-
ple was (83,066,81% and the increase per
capita abuut £1 50, while for the corre-
sponding period, from March, 1885, to Octo-
ber, 1888, there was a decrease of 821,80'J,-
--4M, making a difference infavor of the last
nineteen months of over 80,000,000 per
nn.:. tii. The large increase since Jhncli,
lt'B'.i, is mainly due to the present policy of
keeping tlie surplus as low as po»slblc by
the purchase and ledwnplionof bond-1,while
the lieciease from lbKo to 18tti was due totlw
opposite policy.

ASSEMBLING SOLON'S.

Members of Congress Flocking to the Capital
b? Scores.

WAsniXGToy, Nov. 28.—Members of
Congress arc coining in lively to-day. Be-
tween eighty and 100 have arrived, and tho
capital is beginning to show the tuual
signs :of. an open of Congress.
The Democrats \u25a0 are coming in with
joyous smiles spread over their faces, and
the Republicans bold their countenances
very well considering. The result of the
election has gut to be nn old story, but one
which '

the \)> mocrats do not tire of
repeating. Every member who has
been newly elected has some experi-
ences :to relate. The subjects talked
about with much interest, mid occasionally
with some indication ofanxiety, are the pol-
icy of the coming session, the Farmers' Al-
liance movement and the ever-present topic
of 1892. ___________

RECEIVED BY HARRISON.
Officers of the Brazilian Squadron Lancn

at tbe White House.

Washington*, Nov. 28.—The formal pres-
entation to the President of the officers of

the Brazilian squadron took place at the
White House this afternoon. Allthe rooms
were illuminated and decorated, electric
lights being used in/the Blue Parlor, where
the reception occurred, for the first time.
About nocn the distinguished visitors met
at Secretary Elaine's home. At 1 o'clock
the party started for the Executive Mansion.
The visitors numbered twenty-five. Sec-
retary B'aine

-
and Admiral 3a Sll-

veira lei I the party, with Admiral
Walker and Captain Horonka coming

next. Arriving at the Executive Man-
sion the pa: was shown into the Blue
Room, where were gathered a number
of prominent officials of the Government,
including all the Cabinet officers, Speaker
Heed, General Scliofield, Colonel Vincent,
Admiral J. C. Walker and the Brazilian
Minister iind suite. In a few minutes the
President appeared, escorted by Secretary
Blainp, who introduced to him Admiral da
Silveira. Thu Admiral, holding ivhis hand
a package, said : "- •

"Mr.I'iesldeni: Itaffords nieScreat pleasure,
as the representative of the i.overmr.ent of
Brazil, to present to you IUIk letter, expressive
of tic sentiments of the United .-tans and their
feeliuus of appreciation [or the early recognition
by vim ofItieluaepeudence of the Kei-uUlic of
Brazil, and lor the visit of the magnificent
-\u25a0;... iii' under command of Admiral UalKer. 1
am also cha<erd topiesenl to you this medal,
which was struck to commemorate these events,
and 1tiu.-t It will prove a tillingsymbol of the
relations that v. illexist between the people of
the two count iles.

The President responded as follows:
Admiral: It gives me profound satisfaction

to liear fromyour lip*and receive from your hand
Ibese evidences of fileu<liyregard of Hie I'iesi-
dent and ieople Hie United States of Brazil.'
We liave welcomed her to Hie family of mo
.\i. i- ;.-„:\u25a0,• i. i:„.;. •.•.\u25a0.....- '.'..:;; prufuund inter-
est and wllliHie strongest hopes that Gov-
eminent »iid people may realize that Older and
prosperity wlilcli come, as we believe, lv the
highest i:>\u25a0.::\u25a0 i1from the representative
civil liiitliuiiiins wlilcD our people enjoy,
niid which you nave vow adopted. We
are clad to receive you and your sq'.i.id-
run into our hospitable ports, and lam glad to
welcome you and your officers to the hospitality
of tiif Executive .Man-ion. We trust tt-.cfiieudly
relations to early and auspiciously begun be-
iiM'tuii.i"!' -.\u25a0;•! republics may be unbroken
and may lead to tneir mutual advantage and
happiness.

Alter thesfl cpremonies th« visitors were
escorted to an informal luncheon In the
State dining-room, when an elaborate menu
was served, including terrapin, oysters, foil
salads and Jellies, with champagne, claret
and sherries. Itwas served stand ins until
lifter 3 o'clock, when the party separated.

To-night the President and Mrs". Harrison
gave n reception in honor of the Brazilian
uliieers. It was a brilliant affair.

ITEMS OF LNTKfiEST.
One dog of the Convent of St. Bernard is

said to have saved mure than forty human
lives.

Birds have a special median ism for sweep-
ing ihpeye, rapidly and u[ten, by meaus of
a third eyelid.

Londoners consume 30,000,000 eallonsof
milk—ur what is sold as milk—per anuum,
aud pay £.~jO,uoo ior it.

According to a recent Indian statistical
statement tlie production of coal in all India
last year was ",(Hj,oj'J tons.

Several of the large institutions for women
in England have organized lire brigades
uonipo»t'd entirely of women.

Jacob's well and the plat of ground sur-
rounding it have been sulii by tlie 'i'urkisii

'

Government to tlie Greek Church for £WOO.
"Sun-dial" rings, said to give the.hour

with "great exactness," and the "zudiac
rings

"
were otteu ivuse among the an-

cients.
"Clnirtmas presents laid aside by payinz

a email cash installment on the same is'
the obliging announcement of a Philadel-
phia firm.-

A prisoner at Chainbersburg, Pa., made
his escape from tlie constable by darting in-
to a puny of women who were chatting on
the sidewalk.

Fifty-five,ladies practicing medicine In
India.have presented a memorial . to the
Viceroy that the ace of consent ivmarriage

may be raised to14.
There are twenty-five Amazons from Da-

homey Waiting
-
Berlin. They are. coffee-

brown in color, slender, but not handsome,
with faces tattooed. .\u25a0 .".. .

• Several attempts have been made to estab-
lish the tack industry in the South, but they
have tailed from difficulties inbundling the
material.; This branch of. the Iron trade is
in the hands of .New England manufacturers,
autHis practically confined to Alussachu-
setts. ,.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, ... . \u0084

Itis not only poor men, but some of the
greatest men of the world whose lives have
been ,made happier by the love of the
lower creatures. Sir Walter Scott, the great
novelist, and Sir Edwin Latidseer, the great
pointer, had their whole lives made happy

'

by their love of dogs. . ,-;\u25a0-

A resident of Richmond, Va., has come
into possession lof a revolutionary reiic in
the shape of General Daniel Morgan's mess,
chest, which is estimated as being years
old. The chest :is

-
made of piae, heavily

ribbed with Iron, and b closed by an old-
time ponderous lock.

On account of the differences ofopinion on
the social question which exists among the
various '. Catholic . bishops tlie.Pope has de-
cided to create a spi-ciul commission of
cardinals of every nationality to study the
problem and formulate rules for the guid-
ance of the episcopacy. :~ •• ;\u25a0•;.' \u25a0 > :-.,.:

'
'

WillieIliaUps, \ a«twelve-year-old \u25a0 Fort
Dodce boy, while-driving a cow topasture
near the < city, was ;attacked by two larga
timber :wolves."- -He :mounted Ia bigu gate
post and remained a prisoner until a dog
put -iv an appearance an hour later and
chased the animals away.

' . .'.

11 Medical students inLondon are compelled
tono throuch a course of four years' study,
hospital attendance and

-
lectures before be-

ing qualiiied to appear for final examination.
By an older of. the General Medical Council
of England the terms of t tie preparation ha*
been extended 10 five years. ..: \u25a0•",-: :.'.-.\u25a0--

Bud Morkamanthlpt

Aman giving las name as Edward Baher,
and afterward as John Schmidt, fired five
shots at himself this morning !atIthe corner
of Green and Montgomery streets. IOne of
the- bullets tmade a superficial wound. He
was fixed up ai tue Receiving Hospital. % :

THE LAST DAY.
i

Entries, Weights ;and Pools for
the Running Races.

Death of the Hated Sire Norfolk a: Sacramento.
ALocation Hard to Secure for the Ntw '\u25a0

'

,'.
'

Bact-Track, ;\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0•''\u25a0:\u25a0.- --y.

The Blood-horse Association has been
specially fortunate in having such fine
\u25a0weather for the present fall meetine, and as \u25a0

there is almost a certainty that to-day \u25a0 will
be as pleasant as ify of the preceding threo
days the attendance for the closing dny
should be very,large. The track willbe in .
excellent order and should be very fast. .;* To-day's programme will consist offive
events, the run-off between Kica and Ida
Gltnn-for the five-furlong heat race of last
Tuesday, a handicap for two-}ear-olds,
purse .of £400, fittccu-sixteenths of a mile;
the Vestal stakes, one' iicd a quarter miles; ,'
the Holiday handicap, one and a quarter
miles, and an owners' handicap, one.mile.

When the judges last .Tuesday deeMed to :
postpone the run-off of the heat race be- ;
tween Rico and Ida Glenn, the owner of the
mare objected strongly; The representa-
tions made in Kilo's behalf, however, were
considered of more weight and carried the
day. Many horsemen think that the judges •

Indeferring the run-ell to to-day instead of
to yesterday transgressed the rule of the/-
Blood-horse Association, which lays down I
that In case of a postponement the race

- '
shall be concluded the -followingday unless •

such day .fails on Sunday. It is possible \u25a0

that cV- \u25a0.!_\u25a0 to the extra day's extension on ,'
the date the judges may decide to declare •'.
all bets pff. Had the run-off been had on ••
Tuesday the uvare would to all probability
have won as Kico is reported as having bled .-"\u25a0
freely at the Dose after the second heat. .. . -. \u25a0

According to a dispatch from Sacramento, ••'
the well-known running sire, Norfolk,died

-:
tiiero.inst Tuesday and was buried at tlm
Kancllo del Kio. Norfolk was the property -
of Theodore Winters, who brought him tn.v
this Coast many years ago to compete In tho

.long distance heat races then so popular..
Willie Norfolk was a remarkably • good •

horse and set the' three-mile record at '\u25a0'
5:27}4 when 4 years Sid with100 pounds un '\u25a0'
at Sacramento In 1863, the notch standing 1

until Drake Carter reduced it in1884 to5:24,
his greatest success was in tho stiiU. An .
the sire of the different Emperors ami '.
Princes of Norfolk and El Kio I!ey, he
gained a great reputation and was a leading \u25a0

factor in the improvement of California '
thoroughbreds. • .;-. ;. ..:•

Joseph llijinpsop has been much dlsap-.
pointed in securing the laud required for'
his new race-track project in the Ocean '-•
House district. Prices were ulae.d so high:,
on the ground; that he. wanted that they
became *iitterly -prohibitive. :One lot of150.'---acres, all sandhills, was held at 83000 ran
aero, which alono- would make an initial :'.
outlay of $450,000.

-
.Add to this the probable •\u25a0

expense of laying out the track and erecting \u25a0'\u25a0'
the necessary buildings and some $700,000 :V
would he needed before' a race could be hail j '
over the track. iTliomp-on, it is said, will •"'
try to secure another location on the penin- -it
sula, and, if ae»Jn unsuccessful, will con- ."i
sider the advisability of building the track '.'
across the bay. •

\u25a0' '-.•. --.
The.entries, weights and pools for to-days.

"
events are as follows: . \u25a0\u25a0

' '

-.. ".• \u25a0:'
First racf, run-on" of heat race— Rico, 105, '''\u25a0

$30; Ida Glenn, Ho. $10. •
\u25a0

•'
\u25a0

~ •
Second lace, l'alo Alto stable— Nero 107,Rose- :

bud 108,*3o; Held, Conrad 116, Cbeerlul 100, -..
l"ower 90. Sir Walter Do, $20. • - • .'. . •;"•

-
:

Third lace (Vestal stake-), one and a quarter
'

\u25a0-

miles— Mut» 115, $25; Mabel F 116, $18i''
Adelaide 115, £2. . •, \u25a0 \u25a0.• \u25a0\u25a0.-

Foario race (Holiday liandlcip), one and' a ''\u25a0>
quarter miles— l'lciiic 105, $20; Hotspur 108, -'•
Odette 120, Sinfax 90, each; Marigold 100, ::l
S5; Xabeau 100, Jackson 110,$4 each: Kevol- '.'.
ver 105, liaiudiop 102, «2 eacu.

-
•.'.^•:

Fifili lace (Owuers' handicap), one mile—At.
"'

farctta 100, $25; NaicUo BS. KiltlaruH3.Le--.-i
land 110,. Gel Away 00, Initiation 03, $3 eaeli. ,-- AConsolation purse lor beaten liorses, catctt •••
welguts,.completes the piogiainuie. .- ..." '.".

The judges hay« decided. to let allbets -. ;
stand on the heat race, t To-day'a racing •'\u25a0

willcommence at 1o'clock.
- • • .\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0:,'.\u25a0

A Curious <'.Iriil.-itiiiii.. A rapid penman can write thirty words inv.:
a minute. To do tins lie must draw bis peir-£
through the space of a

—
16% feet.': In-:.

forty minutes his pen travels « furlong, and
•'

In five hours and a third a mile. • We make, '•;.
on an average, sixteen curves or turns of the /•

-pen for each word written. Writing thirty ].
words in a minute, we must make forty- i."
three curves to each second; In an hour. *\u25a0\u25a0:
28.000; in five hours. 114,000; and In 300 \u25a0

days, working- only fivo hours each day, we \u25a0\u25a0

make not less than 43,.00,000 curves and '•-••
turns of tlie pen ! The man who makes but 1 1

1,000,000 strokes of the pen a mouth has . '\u25a0\u25a0
done nothing remarkable; there are those
who make four times that number. Uere ';.
we have in the aggregate a mark.800 miles -.:
long, to be traced on. paper by each writer :
in a year. In making each letter of the !
ordiuary alphabet we make from three to.'
seven strokes of the pen— an average, \u25a0

three and ahalf tofour.—St. Louis .Republic.

According to the report of the acting Ail- \u25a0

jutint-General of the army the number .'
of desertions last ye.ir was 489 less than in \u25a0

the previous year, th« percentage beine re-,
duced from 11 to 9.

• • - . . -.'

AN ECZEMA 17 YEARS

Cured in8 Weeks. One ofthe Great* .'•
est Cures Ever Performed by '••' "

\u25a0:> , ;the Cuticura Remedies. ! \u25a0\u25a0"•' ;...'

. At the are or three intnthi a rash (which after-
*

ward proved to be. eczema or salt rheum).made Its
appearance on my (ace. Physician after physician

'WascailetL None or them did me any good at all,
-.

-but made me worse. I'tie disease contluued tini-
''

bated; itspread to myarms and legs, tillIwas. laid
-

j«iWr»-,»». npeutlrely, and from contlnu-
'

I

'«K% \u25a0 all> sittingon tiie Boor on a I>|l-'.
/&S^SsJWi£ak '""'• '"-v limUs contracted so.

'

f&3?' that Ilost all control of them,-.
t&!f \ and was utterly helpless. My .

\u25a0 £07 Imother would have to lift in* :
\u25a0i^a *^~sv <fT outami Into bed. Icould get- .'
iryr* —<Sr »* around the bouse on my bauds .
(C \ I and leet. but 1 could not(*tray \u25a0•

\_i .. X-. A / clothes on at all, and had to.
-

\-
-

\u25a0 JZiL* / wear, a sort of dresslDT-xown.' . '.
i «. 1 Sly hair had all malted down or
1 . :'"*'y fallen off,and mybead, face an.4 .•.. /A. ,— a \u25a0* ears were oue scab. The dUease \u25a0

/.V^^.^ *«kt continued Inthis manner until -'
Vv\^^ -'s?i Iwas seventeen years old, and •

.VV'VTS-^<*'vl one day In January. 1879, I.;\u25a0
>. '«./ -'w/ read an account in the Tribune

of your Ccticcra kkmkiuks. It described my -.'
case so exactly, that Itbought, as a last reaort, to
ItIre them a trial. When Inrst applied them Iwas

'
:

all raw anilbleeding. from scratching myself,but I .
went aslerp almost tininedlitely, souiethi'iii IBart .-
not done for years, the effect was so soothing. In '.-
about two weeks 1 could stand straight.- but nut .-:
walk,Iwas so weak :but my sores were uearly wen. ":
As near asIcan Judge, the Cuticuha Rkuediim
cured me Inabout six to eight weeks, and np to thlj...
date (i. c.. from January. 1879. to January. I*S7,)
1haTe not been sick Ivany way. or have bad in*\u25a0-

'

least stgus of the disease reappearing onme.'
•
...."•

\u25a0

W.J. McnoSAi.n. \u25a0•: "\u25a0 \u25a0

3731! Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.. Jons 30, '87. \u25a0 :\u25a0:- " * .' I. , . '. .. ... .'.•*...;

Cuticura Remedies
'H

Are tbe only Infallible Skin and. ilond Farmers.''-'.
Sold everywhere. Vrlce, Coticoba, the rreat. S'<iii- .• :
Cure, 50«; Cdticdba Soap, an exquisite Ss.in Puri- !••
fier and Keautlßer, 23c; CUTWjTnuk KKsoi,VßNt,t|»j» -\u25a0 -.
new Bloodrurilier, $1. Prepared by tho Pottklr
Drug and Chemical Cospokatiox, Boston. . ;.:\u25a0/[-

-43" Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases;*'. Si' •;'
pages, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonials. ;*. y '.
'

CL.\u25a0\u25a0 HOW MY SIDE ACHESJ;^
fs£\ •AcblngSides anil Back, Hlp.'kian'sy at ]\u25a0'.''
fXgjJ Uterine Talus, and Kheumatis:u relieT«il.r \u25a0

T^Xliione minute by the Ciitlrura Anti-
'-

\u25a0 l^r'iiH •''" I'll"'".The nrst.«ud .«dly:i»." ;
•tautaueouspaln-KlHlnsr plaster. •• . •;' . \u25a0; i,"V.;

.-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
-

-\u25a0•
'

au'JB WcSaSil \u25a0••_: •.".'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •'.

- jmUlfiJufia* *•\u25a0•

\u25a0 . i'BKKKUKITPBY ARTISTH AXD ALL Ml.'SI-
• CAX,I'LOI'LK OP KKKiNEU TaSTK. ..-- \u25a0

KOHLiEKr&CHASE, : -;. Temporary Offlfw-1011 Market Street.
;<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- "\u25a0* -\u25a0-- --\u25a0- no-.'a »aTu 8t lp \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0 <

-'\u25a0 KOCH'S;BACILLIKXTEUMINATOB \u25a0

-\u25a0
'-' •• ,

\u0084 Itnot to be ooinparojl with • =; ,
DR. LANE'S WINE TONIC '. ""-

the nerves aud us an aplMJtller.

HALL8K03., MTr», 321 CLAY SXKEET, ;.• :
r -«o8B»Xuri«« -.

-i
r:'\u25a0'"'\u25a0\u25a0' V

-
\u25a0'\u25a0'.-- IN CIRCULATION, •y

'
• f AflfllVfW

" IN WANT "ADS," .-\u25a0 ivI-|]'II111II ;';, "INpolitics;';;;^ ':\u25a0\u25a0
•*• IlY(\\ MI}J IN ADVERTISEMENTS. J», ;

'

-1-1V ViUl
-O" INGENERAL NEWS. 0; --

'>l* AND AS ACLEAN AXD REMABT.r NEWSPAPER. \u25a0 A

.:
-

._-
-. - - . \u25a0

t

p.C'>Xv'>X 4: •"•.->:->>X">"*>i*X'>X'X'X*:-Oi
REAL:: ESTATE ||;

P A m?\TTO OnTAIV THE BEST RESULTS BY [\u25a0',
Pi Alt.Tj.iN1O AHYr.KTISIXU IN THK GALL. IT ,\
VISKKAP TIIKMASSES. . \u25a0),•,
V »I)iI\ SI'MIAV'S CAM, '.„\u25a0. 489 <\h& Jus is su.vdav's nutiiMCtE :aa9>.._ M
$ •

ADS INSU.NUAY'a EXAMI.NEK ..1!48J 477
-
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